
 

 

Kindergarten Supply List 
 Welcome to Mrs. Sweaza & Mrs. Rhee’s Kindergarten-A-Track 

We are so excited to get to know our new Kindergarten friends and families! We know 

that sending your child to Kindergarten for the first time can be nerve wrecking, but we 

assure you that your child is in good hands. We are both mommies to multiple children 

including children with special needs. We promise to love your babies and treat them just 

as our own and can’t wait to make new and amazing memories this school year. Here are 

a few things that your child will need for school.       

* Please make sure to label everything, including sweaters 
(tags) so that if things get misplaced, it does not get lost. 

1. Full-sized regular school backpack (no wheels). 
2. Lunch/snack bag and water bottle. You may send a snack with your child 

everyday & please make sure to send water with them daily.  
3. Pencil box with following items in it: 24 count Crayola crayons; pencils; a good 

eraser; skinny dry/erase expo marker & small cloth/towel for to use as an 
eraser; glue sticks; kid-friendly scissors. We will replenish necessary items 
throughout the year. This is to help us get a smooth start with supplies for 
each child for the beginning of the school year.. 

4. One Elmer’s wet glue (label name) to keep in your child’s cubby for in class art 
projects. 

*Other/optional items/donations:  

* Crayola color pencils; ream of copy paper; ream of cardstock paper (white and 
nude/skin color); Reams of color copy paper; Clorox/Lysol wipes/spray; Windex wipes; 1 
paper towel roll; baby wipes; extra supply of glue sticks; Kleenex tissues; Ticonderoga 
pencils; Crayola washable markers; clear protector sheets 

 

 

Thank you so much for all your support and we will be sure to take all 

those first day/week of school pictures of your child in the classroom. 

We know it can be tough without being able to physically be on campus 

that first day with your child. We cannot wait to be able to have 

parent volunteers allowed on campus again and look forward to getting 

to know each and every one of you. Welcome to the family!         

          

         Mrs. Rhee & Mrs. Sweaza 
      


